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THE
Pftiiiicr Flour of America

XCAGAMBRIUMuCo.
PATAPSCO FLOURING MILLS.

ESTABLISHED 1774.

NEW A DV ERTLSKMKNT3.

Is Life ,

Worth Living I
That dopfmds upon the

Liver, for if tho Liver is

imictivo the whole syti-tc- in

is out of order tits
t

breath ifl kd, digostion

poor, head dull or aching,
energy ami hopefulness

fronts, the uniriU are de-

pressed, (i tieavy weight '
exiats ar eating, with

general despondency and
the Lluort. The Liver is
tho houjftltoepcr of tho

OUR PATENT ROLLER ELOURS
re manufactured from llio CHOICEST WHEAT OBTAINABLE. Their

fur I N IKOli M IT V. STIIKNG Til aiut I'N AI'I'UOACII ABLE FLAVOK
has long bci'D acknowledged. The

PATAPSCOSITEltLATlVE PATENT
Stands unrivalled. Of a tioh, Cruiiny Cob r, it in.ikot n Bread that will mil the
Fastidious. fciTAsk your Gr uvr fur il.

Patupscu Siijx r'.alivo I'attnt, I'atipson F.uuily Pali nt,
Cheasapeuko Extra, Iti'dl'iird Family,
Orange drove Extra. Baldwin family,

C. A. tiAM liltll.l, MANI'l'ACTI lilNli COM PAX V,

21 1 Cumincrce Si , Baltimore, Mil.
aug 12 ly.

A MAIDEN'S MISTAKE.

She was very romantic. Her father

was a millionaire, whose life had lorn de-

villed to sausage raising, lie was Viry

practical, naturally, but'all the poclry

of her family was right in her. She was

loved by another millionaire's son, but

she had b.'eii reading rotuaiic' an stull

and when be prop,,s "llo her she dician d

he must do something poetical for her.

"I)earc4. what can I do?"

"Become a poor arli-t.- "

"I couldn't lie any oilier kind ol an

artist."
"I mean you mu-- t pretend to Ic a

poor artist. Pa does n d know ji.u
You must come and make love 1 me

and I will fill iu love with you. I'a will

objict ami make a row. We will elope

and gel married, and when it's all over

we'll tell him, and it will he delightful."

And so he hceauie a poor arti-- l und

took a poor studio and diuVJ on can-

vasses and prett'iidei lo paint picture-- :

And there was another millionaire's

daughter got lo coming to his slndio

and silling for her pielur1. In iho--

delightful little tete lot forgot till

about th t r.iui iiitie niii-l'ii- an! whin

the rotiiautio maid mi ea:il ono niilit in

peasant n a s'.v.vt surprise

away with him she found he w. 8

married to the uther girl and had gone

off on his honeymoon. She thinks that

romances are all lies now, aud that noth-

ing happens in real life as it happens in

books. Site's about right. San Fran-

cisco Chronicle "rndertones.''

i .J

aines

health; and a harmless,
simple remedy that acts
liko Nature, docs not

' constipato afterwards or
require constant taking,
dues not interfere with
business or pleasure dur-

ing its use, makes Sim-

mons Liver Regulator a
medical perfection.

I have tested Its virtues pelrsonallf , an- - -

kimwtloit lor , iliousnesa an
'l i,r,,i,i,i,itf )ti.i(liii-li.- li. is the
cine Hie world ever saw. Have tried fort
other remedies, lierore Hlmmona Llvl.t
Heuulator, and nnnn of them gave more
than temporary reller. but the Hegulator
not only relieved hut cured.

11, li. Jones, Macon, Ga-

le- s li.
ami Ar a

LiOnl,
WELDON", N..0,

FAMILY GROCERIE!

(Knooiind

For The NERVOUS
The DEBILITATED
The AGED.

jan 10 ly
VEGETABLES,

LlQl'OHS.
CIGARS.

SMOKING
AN D I'll EWTNG d

TOBAt'Ci's,
I nm now prepared to sell at loWt

cash prices t iroci ries of all kinds, Wincb
Liquors, Tobacco. Cigars, SntiU, &c, and'
will also keep on hand a full supply of
fresh Vegetables of every variety, which j.

will be sold cheap.
t

BufiL

I will always keep on band a stock of
well made Metallic Burial Cases and i , )

WOODKX. COFFINS- -,
which I will sell cheap, and which can ,

be had at any hour, day or night. j

THE PLACE TO GET

iiies iiiioiiiii
AT THE

LOWEST PRICES,
IS AT .

DR. A. R. ZOLLICOFFLR'S,

WEST SIDE WASHINGTON AVE, OPPOSITE R. SHED.

W E L D 0 N. N. C.

STOCK KEPT COMPLETE BY FREQUENT ARRIVALS.

PRK(:BIWION UEHARTJIENT KILLED WITH THK BEST SELECTED MATKRIAU"

PRESCRIPTION'S COMPOUNDED AT AM. HOURS WITH GREAT CARE.

PERFUMERY, STATIONERY, FANCY SOAPS, IIUUSHKH,

FANCY AltTICI.ES, TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

I, I M I M B I R last a hearty welcome alwayi twain you at

ZOLLI COFFER'S.

The Spirit of Hint,, iv Uir.,ale,l ly Study.
lux II,, Individual.

'Ihe nieii who liuvo striven to go;'-

nt the spirit of history have found it

f1y studying Hi! individual." This
sentence, culled from the address ol
Pent Orcn Hoot, of Hamilton College,

b
nt the recent nuuiinl meeting of t tic

Oneida Historical Sieiety nt Utica,
deserves to be recorded in golden let

ters. He further said: Until re-

cently historians havo ileal! with that
which wits grout rallier ilmii small.
It is certainly true that there has been
an nwakening iu historical research
in this country. The nutiqiiurinu is
no longer an object of sneers. The
world is learning to aiqiroeiato tiie
efforts of such men. Tho historians
iico striving lo gather the facts

our early national life. The
first Incentive lo this work Is tlio

of general historical science.
History was, not long ngo, merely
chronicle. Wo want II sli and blood,

and not the skete on aloua. Local
his'vrlenl research enables ns toget.it
tho spirit of things. It is not the
crest of the wave that litis the tidal

,fm-ce- We most come down closer lo
llio individual, closer to the heart of
tho people. We have had years enough
ill America to nwaUen that passion
and palllos nf which so liiucli lias been
written iu other I should
like to gel down a Utile nearer to I lie

homes and hit! notices of the men whose
names ndoru pages." A

knowledge of the principles of human
nclions exceeds in value all other
learning, and its iniportHiico fu nd-- j

isliiig the truo nature aud measures
of right anil wrong can not be overes-
timated. Secret history is the supple-
ment of history ilself and ils great
corrector. Tho combination of secret
with public history results in a perfec-
tion w hich separately U possessed by
neither. Secret history nppoars lo
deal oxclu-ivel- with ininiitc things;
thus its connection great results
is too often overlooked.

Tho sillily of human n nt llio was
w hat rendered Si crates tho wisest of

nieii. Tbcro Is nothing which more
thoroughly reveals the Individual or
unriddles n mysterious event than tho
trilling incidents that 111 thoutsclvos
count us chuff No picture, of human
uuttiro nro more useful than those
found in friendly correspondence. In
reading secret history we aro occu
pied iu observing what passes rather
than in being told of il; that is, wo
sue transformed into tho contempo-
raries of tho writers and nro enjoying
their confidence. T hey mark the com-

mencements and wo tho ends, and oft-

entimes what nppoars to thorn uncer-
tain becomes to us unquestionable.
Wo recover what would otherwise be
lost to us in the general views of

Tho story of tl period Is never
complelo without particulars any
inoru than a dinner is complete with-
out side dishes. 'I tin letters of Wash-
ington possess a charm that Is foreign
to stately hisiory--llie- y Illuminate lUn

pages of history. There, are secrets in
tiie ait of reading to which attention
may be given willi prolil. I; is not al-

ways nocesnry lo read Ihe whole of a
book. It is often suflieielit lo sciy.o tlio
plan and examine some of ils pages.
The ravenous appetite of Johnson for
r. ailing is thus expressed iu strong
niclnplior by n certain writers "lie
knows how to read belter than any
one, he gels at t esubslaiiee of a book
directly; he lean out the heart of il."
The pretaco and In-

dex of a b ok me of more use to the
leader than is generally supposed.
Sunn of i in- great geniuses
mv exports in the nrt of

Wo venerate the inventor of tho
index. Wo oflen learn llio chai aeler
of a work through these sources. Kad
In it li preface ami index, as tlio light
thus obtained will lielp to regulalo
your courso as lo the amount of time
lo be devoted to the bo ik. Mmjutine
of AiHcricnn Iliit'trtt.m a

"A LITTLE NONSENSE."

Willi the exception of the mouth,
man's anatomy ceases to grow lit about
the age of twenty.

All English laud owner is so op
posed to poaching that he will not est
il poached egg. .V. (. I'ieaiHHt.

De Smith "Well, Travis, how are
you?" Travis 'lib, I'm robust. How

are vou?" De Smith "Plain bust."
llurlintjton Vec 'res.

- Kentucky has a rooster with three
throats, mid every time a Kentiickiau
takes his liotirhon he w ishes ho was
that rooster. Fort Worth (Tex.) (

zttlc.

Customer (in the restaurant)
"The last lime I was here, waiter, I
found a hair in my soup. Arcyoiisiire
thislsnll right? Winter (eontident
lallv) "Yes, sab; I done took 'em all
out."

The time for a man to exercise his
is when lie finds himself

likely to go dow n on the icy pavement.
If it can hold him up it is a success
and should be encouraged. Detroit

Fret Press.

"Is there niiv difference Iu the

meaning of the words 'nautical' and
'marine' t" asked Mrs. Met'oiklc of
Mrs. Faiigle. "No," was the reply;
"one is a cinnamon of the other.
Shr rtln,o' aynonvm.

When you sen a Imynnd girl nt a
eano grinding dip hot syrup with n

piece of cans peeling and each taking
turns licking il, vou may infer that
their fate is scab 1, or ought to be.

Fort Guinea Advertiser.

Church choirs in Wales go up into
the mountains to practice. Thero is
less danger then of the front end of
the syllables striking against somo
Aibstacies and bivaking tbu teeth of the
singers. buffalo hrpreM.

Policeman "Como along, now,
quietly, or It. will be worse for you.
O i'ool "Oi'll not. Tlio magistrate
told ma the last time nicer to be
brought beforo him again, nn' liegorra.
J'm going to obey his instructions!
2'oronfo Urip.

Woman (to country postmistress)
"Is there enythln' for ine yf

I'm sot on hearin' from my darter,
Mirandy." Postmistress "There's a
postal. Mirandy writes she's enjiln'
herself an' won't b homo till nex
trwt" Texai 8iflingt.

Two men who had not seen each oth-

er fir twenty years met accidentally the t

oilier day.

"Why, Bill Clungston! Golly for gosh

derned yer eveilastin' pkiu, you gol

blamed old pirate! I'm thunderiu' glad

see you, but you're the last prime cut

of original sin I ever expected to meet

Chicago. Well, wel! I'll be ever

wbyj dang yer onery picture, Bill Clungs-

ton well, well! What have you been

doio' with yourself all these years. Great

tei! I'm glad to sec you, Bill!"

"Ah! bow do you do? It seems to

me I can remember your face. Let me

think"
"Why, Bill, you haven't forgotten

your old friend Oliver Peduncle, have

you?"

'Ah! it is Mr. Peduncle? I think I

remember you. How do you do, Mr.

Peduncle? It was Poughkecpsie, was it

not, that you resided when "

'Wait a minute, Hill. What are you
followiu' now for a livin'?"

' I'm in Ibe professional line, Mr. Pe-

duncle."
'Professor of what?"

"I am a professional Ingurgitator of
theOityx VirgiuiiHiiis."

"What in the tbu ider is that?"
"A quail eateV? You darned humbug!

I'd known it I wouldn't have spoken

to you. Why, I keep the fines gamb-

ling bouse in portland, Oregon. Good-

bye, Mis-li- r Clungston. aud go to thun-

der!" Chicago Tribune.

CURINC HYPOCHONDRIA.

Among the gliosis of a fashionable up.

tow n boarding bouse is a charming mar-

ried woman who enjoys the most robust

health, but who until recently made her

friends and neighbors believe that she

was a suffering woman and endured all

the ills and complaints to be found in a

medical encyclopaedia. She would come

down to breakfast every morning, and

would at once begin to narrate the story

of her painful suffering during the night.

One day it Would be neuralgia, the next

bronchitis, and so on until apparently al-

most every portion of her body was alfec- -

1. While she was generally admired

for her mental and social qualities, sli

the monotonous recitals finally became

an ntfliciion to her friends. They pray-

ed for deliverance and then set about de

vising a scheme to effect it. A large

sheet of foolscap paper was hung up in

one corner of the largo dining room aud

aded in large letters: 'Bulletin of Mrs.

's health.'' Every time the lady

us heard to i.,ake a complaint some one

ould sneak up and recoid it on tin

beet. At the end el two weeks the lit
ilmenls covered the entire sheet, and

the most remarkable feature of it was

that no two of the complaints were alike

The fair sufferer's attention bad never

en drawn to the daily record oflnr
altll until the bottom line of the sh

as li.led. It was tlicn that she was

led courteous!!' to tin; corner to read the

tiitiftil slorv id' her sulVcrinos. The hu

morous side affected her forcibly, and she

broke out into a merry pi at of laughter.

She was cured.

Till? Ci:'MXti CHAM-'-

"It was about fifty years ago," said

Dr. J. M. Kendall of Bowd iiibam, M

I was a youngster and playing on the

bank of the kciinolieo. 1 shall never

forget in my life how neatly I saw a crane

get a pickerel dinner. They were diiv

ing logs down the stream. I watched a

,o neting sort of funny standing

perched on one of the logs near the shore.

I made up my miud to sec what be was

about and got in the bushes. Tliecr.itu h .d

a bug in his bill and he kept dropping it

into the current till it floated past him

and the,n grabbed it again and repeated

the performance. He looked to me as il

he was going to sleep. The old fellow

kept the bug float ing iu I'r lit of him foi

half an hour when all of a sud-

den a big pickerel came up lo the surface

aud made a dive for the bait. The pick-

erel was down the cane's lliroul iu less

than a second, and Mr. ('rune flopped

his wings and flew away, lie took the

hug iu his lid, though. They look

lecpy enough, but they kuow more than

good many people how lo get their

bread and butler." American Angler.

Hlmmona Liter Hrgulalor

is what the name inilieuies a regulator
of that most important organ, the Liver.

Is vour Liver nut id orderr i hen Is

your whole system uerungeu, me rreatn
ottensive, m,u have headache, leel lan
guid, dispirited, and nervous, no appe

tite, sleep is troubled and iiurelreshiu
Simmons Liver Regulator the
healthy action of tho Livir. See that
you get the genuine, prepared by J. II.

.eiltn & to.
mar m

When thou art obliged to speak, be

sure to Speak the truth; for equivocation

is half way to lying, and lying is the
whole way to hell.

We aio overstocked in clothing oud in

order to reduce stock have put the KNIFE
right into prices and Will sell all goods iu
this line at figures that will astouish you,

P. N. Staimback k Co.

ONE- SPOT WHERE LIFE S EITFI'L FEVER

FLOWS OX A IIF.A't'EN l'ATII.

Arkansui Traveller.

We are all here and solid at Sandy

Fork. A good deal of tobacco will be put
by our farmers. Jeff Hawkins was

flung by a colt aud killed. to

The recent cold snap has kept the far

mers in the house. I lave Hates shot in

Oliver Henderson one day last week.

Aunt Nancy Page has seen bei SUth

birthday. Her grandson, Jim, was shot

nighl before last by a fi ller, we don't
know bis name but he uster visit old

Hoggiu's daughter.
We have found out lately that it won't

lo for a man to put his dependence in

turnips for cow feed. We had a large

number of turnips on band, intending
tbeui for cow feed, but they froze and

consequently our cow is left in the
lurch. Puling a shooting affair that oc- -

cuied here the other day 1'ncle liennie

Boyle was bit with a bullet and putty
badly crippled.

Mort Seroggins is dead.

I.uke ltrinzcullne and liecky Shaw

was married last Friday.
Good deal of laud being cleared up.

Henderson Ansell hit Bob Pearl with

ax toe hoincr day anil Hurt linn a

right sharp, I am told.

Needs more sunshine.

Wild ducks are plentiful.

Hill Honey is dead.

Varmints are getting into the com

'rib and are toting oil" a good deal of the

corn.

All' Pyle and .loe Pillion had a fracas

at barker's mill night before lust. Alf
was badly cut about the throat. He

suffered a good deal and died the next

We look for heavy spring rains.

Cows are going dry.

Good deal of eol'ilwood being chopped.

Aunt Susan Miller stepped oil a round

stick uud it turned with her, and she fell

and broke her hip aud died the next day.

Sieh is life.

Sweet potatoes all gone.

We Would like so have a guod mess of

turuip greens.

Ben Bradley and Hacked Plutumer
lit yesliday. Both of them are in bed.

Our neighborhood is awful quiet for

the lime of the year.

ivi'.i.i, kMivvN mmh im: Pl.t in:,

THE HEAL NAMES OF SOME FAVORITE

WRITERS OF FACT AND FICTION.

From the 1S8S issue of that increas

ingly iudispcusabtc book reference, ' llu.-zel'- s

Annual Cyclopedia," we take the
following table of a few curroul nouis do

plume.

Nom do plume. Heal Name.

Max Adeler, 0. Hebert Clark.

Ally Sloper, C. H. Uosc.

F. Anstey, F. Anslev Guthrie.
Ape Vanity fair) Pellegrini.

"B." Lord Brainwell.

Culhbert Bede, Kdward Bradley.

Carmen Sylva, Queen Elizabeth of
Houmania.

Lewis Carroll, Hev. C. L, Hodgson.

Pagouot, G. 11. Sims.

John Pangcrlield Oswald Cruwford.

G. Fleming, Julia Fletcher.

Grace Greenwood Mrs. S.J. Lippineolt

Holme Lee, Harriet Parr.
Vernon Lee, A'iolet Paget.
Helen Mathews, Mis. Heeve.

John Oldcaatle, Wilfrid Meynell.

Pen Oliver, Sir H. Thompson.

Max O'Hcll, Paul Blouct.

Ouida, lionise de la Hamce.

Leader Scott; Mrs, Lucy Baxter.
S. G. O. Hev. Lord Syduey.

Godolphin Osborne.

ArthurSketchley Hev. George Hose.

Spuranza, Lady Wilde.

Hesba Siretton, Sarah Smith.

Tobey, M. P. II. W. Lucy.

Mark Twain. Samuel L. Clemens,

Undo Heuius, JoelChandley Harris
John Strange Winter Mrs.ll.E V.Stan- -

naril.

Emm i J. Worboisc Mrs. Etherington
Guytoo,

Zadkiel, Lieut, li. J Mor- -

rison.

II i: iv ah loxi'iyi'KM'.

"Docs anybody go bail for this mail?',

asked the clerk of the court.

I will, sir," replied a rather iusignifi

caul loukiuit mau who was ataudiug near

the rail.
"You!" said the district attorney con

temptuously, glaneiug at the stranger's
clothing. ' You! Are you aware, sil

that the prisoner is held iu $1.5,1100 for

ttial?"

"I am, sir," said the stringer,
will furnish security."

"Oh, you will, will you?" said the the
district attorney, sneer'ngly. "Your

name and address, may I ask?"

"John Jones, coal dealer," said the

other quietly, an 1 the district attorney
blushed aud said:

" Bog your pardon."

$5115 worth of sample jewelry just
opened. Solid cold and gold plated jew
eliy of all kinds, at prime whohnalc cost
St T. L. f.MRY .

A beautiful line ol canon from f 3

ti P, N, BTA1NBA0H k CO.

J,f wore a rose,
Tlila would I do:

wuld Ik- uiMin tlio while neck of tier I love,
Ami let m' life go out upon the fragrance

Of tier breath.

If I were a star,
Thl would I do:

inI would t.H.k deep down in her eye,
In tin' eyes I love, and learn llicro

l,,V tO Mil 1)0.

If I were a truth Mtrontr unllie Eternal One,
Thin would I do;

I would live lii her heart. In the heart
I kuow mo well, and

He at home.

If I were a sill,
Tin., would I do:

I would tljr faraway, nod iImiokIi her Hoft Land
In pity werenlrel' hed mil, would uolNt.y.hut lly

And lenve bcr pure.

OSCULATINC STATESMEN

AY. IHI'IIANAN. .1 Al ' K So N A S'llt'l.

1) AS KISS EllS.

States Senator Clingmun,

f North Carolina, was a jircnt friend of
Henry Clay, Ilu was n youns man in

'undress when Clay was in tlio Si'iiatf,

itud tells nio tbat Clay was one of the best

icrs who has ever shaken liau'U will)

country constituents 'Henry Clay,

lid he to day, "was fond of kiseing pret- -

iils, ami be was iuito as popular

ilh o women us with the men. It a

as his custom, io ineeliuo a lady, to sa

iler in the (loud old English slylei

nd the young; ladies of Washington, du- -

bis latter years, were as anxious to

;ct a kiss from Clay as those of the pres- -

nt are to receive a I'liendly Kilute from

William Teeuuiseh Slnrniiin, I

remeiiiber, however, that hi' bad to kiss

any women whom he did not wish to,

nd durino one of bis calls a bony-fcut-

nred. old girl of forty odd

years was receiving with a friend. As

Clay entered sha rushed to him and got

lirst kiss. She then slipped out the
uext way, ran down the street several

houses and got inlo line with some other
fricmln of hers who were receiving, and

icre she received a secoud kiss. She

said to mu tbat night: 'Oh! Mr. Clay

kissed wo twice uud she smack-

ed her lips as she said it."

'Shortly after this," continued Sena-- r

Clingmau, Hives, editor of the
Globe, entertained Mr. Clav.it his emin

ent. The linn! was during Clay's

latter years; when be was beginning to

eak. At Mr. Hives' house there was

bevy of pretty girls, and Clay, as usual,

got all the kisses, while we young men

stood back with hearts that yearned and

mouths that watered. At last I said;

Senator Clay; I have long thought tlrat

you were overburdened with your public

duties, and. as your friend, I don't, want to

you overtax yourself. There are few

things in which I can help yon. I
would not attempt to make your speeches

but I really think that I could do the
kissing fur you as far as the younger
generation is concerned, and I assure you

if you will turn this over to iuj, I will

put my whole soul into my" lips ami will

take pleasure in the work.'

Mr Clay. drew himself up to his full

height, while the girls tittered, and said,

with a grandiloquent air, 'I thank you,

Mr. Cliuguinu, but I am perfectly able to

attend to my duties, private as well as

public' "

President Clevelaud is averse to kiss

ing babies aud be avoids it whenever he

possibly cau at his noonday receptions.

Now and then he has to succumb, how

ever, aud be would perhaps add to his

popularity with bis Cabinet if ho would

do as Andrew Jaekson did delegate the

kissing to them. Jackson one one of
his tours was handed a dirty-face- boy

by a very proud mother. Secretary ol

War Eaton was standing beside hiw at

the time. Jackson held the baby up and

said: "Here is a b auiil'ul sciincQ of A

meriean childhood. Note the brightness

of that eye, the strength of these limbs

the sweetness of these litis!" Here be

pushed the baby into tho fate of Gen

Eaton and without a word of warning,

"kiss him, Eaton!" aud of course Eaton

had to do so.

1'iitM (. iiiiii.mm;.

liaising garden eropion a large scale,

wilh all ibe labor saving appliances, is a

mutter for the ivii-i- d rutii n of every far

mer who is within a short dist.nioj of

good uiaikol. If i.,i a plait) where

many horses are kept, ho can ifford to

raise rye, not so niuih for tho grain,
but for the slraw, which is the most profi-

table part of the crop. Where there are

many horses there is a good demand for

carrots. Watch the markets, and see il

there is any crop brought from a distance

that may be raised near tt home. Straw- -

beiries often bring better returns from a

near market than if sent to New York,

or other large cities.

nurklen's Arnica Halve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruised, Sorea.l'loers, Salt Rhenm.Fevrr
Soies.Tetter, Chapped hands, Chilblains

Curna.and all skin eruptions,and positive-
ly cures Piles, or no nay required. It is

guaranteed to give perfect oatislaotion, or
money refunded. Price 2S cents per boi.
For sale by druggist at Weldon, Brown

k Csrrawiy, UoUiai, Dr. 4 A Motiwigio,
Knteli

livht Ronning Domestic Scvimr Mac line

J
V

) . .

i
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A NERVE TOHIC.
Olcry ami I'orn, the prnnifnfnt In

.mucin", lire Ull fH'rl UliQ WtH'K
1 miles. It Htri'iiLthciii uiiil

quu-t- the iHTvoiia ynlfin, curing
jvrwta U'iikiK'a, Hysteria, Hleep-l- i

tmu s., iir.
AH ALTERATIVE.

It drives out the poiiwmoui) humor of
im imxmi j.iiriiyiiijjiUHl enrii'liiUK It,
aii'l w iiveirniniiiK thone
rfultLiiri from Impure or lnipover-ielic-

liltNii).

A LAXATIVE.

it runs hnliilual const Iput Inn, mid
promotes). ivKulnr lutlIt. llMrviiKth-cri-

the utomat U, tunl aids ditfCBUun.

A DIURETIC.
In In oomponltion tho best and mot
active diinvtunnf tiie Materia McilltM

wittiotlitr
etleetive remedies for ib' asetof llie
kid new. It cud be relied on togivj
l;i'k relief ami (jiet'dy euro.

Rvtiiilredtinf tMrtimonia. h&rc boon rooelTml
fmiii imrjuint tr)tn hfitu u"l tbii rftntidr with
mt.irk.tltitnit,tI
full iimiculm.

Prlci tl 00. lold t Dngftitl.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop'
BUKUNUTOJf.VT,

STA1NBACK & CO.

II,
LOW PRICES.

Till rt5 ffa.ill
OF ALL KINDS.

SOME ROYAL ACES.

Humbert, king of Italy, is 41.
George I, king of Greece, is 12.

Leopold II, king of Poland, is 12.

Charles, king of Houtuauia, is 4H.

Nasir-cdT'i- shah of Persia, is 5S.

Alexander III, czar of Russia, is lo.
Doin Pedro, emperor of Brazil, is 02.

Prince Ferdinand, of Bulgaria, is 27.

Kuaug Hsu, emperor of China, is 1 ti.

Pom Louis I, king of Portugal, is 11).

Mutsit Hito, emperor of Japan, is 115.

Christian iX, king of Denmark, is til).

William I. emperor of Germany. isllO,

Abdul Haniid 1 1, sultan of Turkey, is

i.

William III, king of the Netherlands,

is .

Oscar If, king of Sweden and Norway

."ill.

Mohammed Tewlik Pasha, khedive of
Egvpt, is 115.

AH'on-- XKT, baby king of Spaiu, is

1 year and ten months.

Frands Joseph, emperor of the Aus

empire, is .17.

tin id lien ii:i. ian Miiin:x.

One sees very many beautiful women

among the Croatians and Slavonians. It

is quite surprising the number of lovely

faces that are to be seen iu a gatheriug of

Croatian peasants. The beauty of these

countries inclines one lo ibe passive, .Ma-

oiiua-liii- style ol loveliness, in w titen

figure dreamy, gazelle-lik- eyes anil an ex- -

pressien oi languor t Hal tells ot gentie- -

p rsonilied. In Servia and llounii'- -

la, too. one hnds llus slyle ol beauty

prevalent, and in these llalkan slates to

nlly d omiiiali il by tho Turks, (he

women still possess a timid, retiring uts- -

pos'liotl that causes them to go tilnut

with hali'ieilcd laces. The legacy of

Oouauli d iiiiinion imparts to the Ser

vian and lvouuieiiin mti:deii I he

charm of mystery. One s c two

heavy braids of dark hair discemliug.

perl aps, well nigh to the ground, nnd a

of large languishing black eyes

lighting up features that tire half con-

cealed behind a veil of tulle.

lie took her little hand in his,
And she did sweetly blush

To bear him swe.ir when he did liud

It was a bobtail flush.

Joseph, you've In en drinking ugn

I can smell il for miles."

Nonsense, diar. ' Doesn't the bible

say 'Cleave your wife?' and I clove.

that's all."

In Japan a husband is held responsi

ble for his wife's gossip, and the way

Japanese wife call keep her mouth shut

all sowing m.iely heals the best tine
Maud S. ever iniide.

Whvu tho Jciu L oil tho cl.iu,

And the gold gleam in the hair,
When the hinl-- 4 luir sweethearts win

A champagne is in the air, .

Love is here, and love is there,
Love is welcome everywhere.

Lowell,

Nlill Ahead.

Persons desiring Sale and Cheap In
surance will do well to see an agent
the Valley Mutual Life Association of
Virginia. It has members in nearly ev

ery county from the mountains to the

sea and they recognize tlio tact that they
havo reliable and sate insurance and ate
payingup their assessments promptly and
willingly. Agents wanted in oveiy
county. Liberal terms offered to live

men. Addrets
Berkeley k Arnai.l,

Southern Msnagert,
Kal9igb,N.t;,

t itdcis ny letter or telegraph will ro-- '

ceivc prompt attention and cases shipped
by first train. T

I'ATKON.VCK SOLICITED. --I
E. A. Cl'THUELL,

First Stieet, Weldon, N. C.

sop 1.1 ilm.

m FITS!
When I wiv Cunrc I do itnt nif mi mcrflv to

fttftp tli fin lor n timo, ami Hicn luivt ihein re-

turn mr;iin. I hkn A ItAlUCAl. (TUB.
1 Have uiado uie mscae ji

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

A life lone study. I waiirant mv H'TthnW to""
Cuhk tin w(tri eiiTi. Iipcansi' nihfrs have
fAlleiiin no reason fontm !imvrM'fMVuiii!i(Mirfl.
Send al oticvforn trt'iititp :mtl it FisK.f I!otti,b
Of IIIV iNKAM.lltLK IlKMEHV. (ilVf Ktnre,'
and lnt onicp i rnH yon noilmij- - lor ft
trlnl, And U will euro ytm. Ailtlrcss

H.G.ROOT.M.C l83PEAfiLST.,NEWYow

IIKLP YOUR KYES

lISIN'lVOI Nll'St'El.EHIIATKI)pY

lMI'iiOVKl) PKKISCOPIC GLASSES,

CLEAR ANIisilFTTO TIIF FV!. "TREN
KN1SO To W EAK EYE

For Sale 111 Uold, Sleel, nublwr il(id Celluloid
frame.

HELP TO SAVE

By buying Hi greatest rmrKrthi ever offered ia

GOLD HI NTING WATCH,

Vtijrlnxin 'rice from

rOI'.TY TOONK HI SURKI) iHII I.AH3

Worth neatly double itic pnre.

SETS OF JEWELRY

Handsome in de.imi and tlnr in 'inality. A tbou
.and il: llerent ,tyles of

RINI1S l'INX, rlTF llfTTONS,
KITOS COLLARS. Ill t TON?, llK.lrlil MS,

KM. YF.lt SIMONS. FORKS. At '..rl.iK'KS,
I'LATKIl CASTORS, ILK I'lTCH-lill.-- ,

Ac.

At tlio lowest (Miwtilile jirlcm Ortluri promptly
attumtutj. to.

FOR SA I.E BY

1. N.

I 11 I

LEADER OF

Corner of 1st street and Wash. Ave,

8zl)EALER IN.:
DRY GOODS,

BOOTS. SIIOK3,
NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS,

DOMESTICS, PRINTS,
STAPLK GOODS, CUOCKIUF.S,

AuJ Eorjlhiog that can be called for.

HEADQUARTERS FOR J. W. YOUNC,
(sUrCESSOB TO i. t. vot Nil t mm.)

I'owrshurf. V5
ort lly.

INVFNTI0N!i:7rr,:fei;,;;
th lant hiilf ccnliiry. Not loattt tniHiup

of inventive- .nKrem.i a mcMox! ami hvh-t-

of work that run te (t;rfonntiJ all wr ttic
countrv without M'wrtintr tin wwfetni from
their homet. I'y KIkthIj any tmo can fH t;t',j
wor; eill'er youoir or old; m Pin'ciu.1 tifiliiy

Cut tliia out and rf hirii u ii tti
will tend yoo frT.tmi)liliip'rr''Hl imin.itst-r.-

.

c AND

The publia

HARDWARE

U rwpwtfully invited to otJl,
tO VOU, tllt M til fUl t '(! tu ll)HlllrW. n

will tiling you in mow Bttne rlc'tt awif, U

iMlliiiiM elMiu tin w or til. tiini'd uti!!l I
Aadren lru Hid Ui., AiUjUAU.. H un

"! I

! JW. H. BROWN, Wlun, N. 0.

.


